Natural Help for Bloodshot Eyes

Spring Fever Unleashed… Managing
Your Pet’s Seasonal Woes

How to Manage Seasonal Woes
With warmer weather just around the corner, now is
the best time to take preventative measures
against common complaints experienced among
pets and owners alike…
From aggravated allergies to prickly paws, more time spent outdoors can contribute to
seasonal symptoms that can affect your pet’s overall health. Many pets experience
disturbances in behavior, skin, and digestive health with increased exposure to
grass, insects, and other factors. It is very important to monitor and address these
issues, as they can develop into a number of other health-related consequences
if left untreated.
Perhaps you’ve endured your own share of wheezing and sneezing on behalf of keeping
Fluffy and Fido in your home. According to numerous studies, approximately 15% of
the population is allergic to pets. However, there is no reason to suffer in silence
from common animal allergens.
In addition to caring for seasonal disturbances in you and your pet, there are also other
cautions to watch out for in and around your house. Hidden dangers can present
themselves when we least expect them, so taking a few precautionary steps can help
prevent mishaps.
Read on for some great tips and information on keeping your pet healthy!

Pet Ticks, Fleas and Stings
Unforeseen Dangers of Spring
With warmer spring weather arriving in the next few weeks, pet
owners face an entire new set of challenges. While your pet was
likely cooped up inside during the winter, the change in climate

The content of this eBook is intended for
informational purposes only.
It is not intended to diagnose or treat any
medical condition. Nothing in this eBook
is intended to be a substitute for
professional medical advice, diagnosis, or
treatment. Always seek the advice of your
physician or other qualified health
provider with any questions you may have
regarding a medical condition.
Never disregard professional medical
advice or delay in seeking it because of
something you have read in this eBook or
on ANY website.

will soon likely bring your pet outdoors—also exposing it to potential health
hazards.
Nearly every system in your pet’s body can be affected by the change in season,
but preventative measures can be taken to ensure your pet stays safe and healthy
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while frolicking in the great outdoors!
When unleashing your pet into the yard, park, or other place of recreation, be sure to
err on the side of caution regarding the territory they investigate. Puppies
especially tend to mistake blooms, leaves, and branches as potential chew toys, which
can disrupt digestive systems or even be poisonous.
To settle sensitive stomachs and restore health after a slip-up, try a detoxifying
supplement or effective natural tonic to support liver health. Natural remedies to
promote digestive health and balance can go a long way in avoiding digestive upsets
in the first place.
The abundance of fresh foliage also brings the
additional threat of infection-transmitting

The following herbal

insects, as well as an increased likelihood of

products are very effective

scrapes and cuts from thorns and rough edges.

in promoting protection
and relief from common

It is important to protect your pet against fleas and

complaints.

ticks and relieve bites from existing buggers
promptly to lessen the risk of serious

●

Digestive Support™- Treat

complications . To soothe, heal, and help prevent

digestive conditions and

infection from minor bruises and sores, attend to

improve digestive

your pet promptly. Check their paws after a walk or
excursion for embedded rocks, stones, or other

functioning
●

elements that could cause distress if ignored.

from the body
●

LiverAid™ - Stimulate and
improve liver functioning

when injured to protect against problems.
In addition to these ailments more likely to affect

DetoxPlus™ - Cleanse the
system and eliminate toxins

Building a strong and healthy skin and coat can help
promote the natural immune response of the skin

and prevents disease
●

RuniPoo Relief™ - Maintain

animals, pets experience many similar

healthy digestion and bowel

conditions as us when we warm weather

functioning

arrives, as well.

●

To help promote healthy respiratory health in your

infection
●

Easing your pet’s discomfort can help avoid potential

behavior
●

PetCalm™ - Effectively
reduce stress and anxiety

flare-ups of disobedience and aggression.
While heat may be the culprit as instinct interferes

Aggression Formula™ - Curb
restlessness and aggressive

pet, take note of identifying allergy triggers, and try
to lessen your pet’s interaction with these sources.

Parasite Dr.™ - Expel
parasites and heal digestive

Allergies and behavior issues can emerge as spring
fever hits, causing upset for both your pet and you!

while promoting relaxation
●

Problem Pet Solution™ -

with training, sometimes animals react negatively to

Reduce hyperactivity and

these controllable ailments. Either way, settling

restlessness, promote

nerves before the onset of extreme summer heat

calmness

can minimize potentially more destructive behaviors

●

outdoor play can be contributing to increased muscle
and joint pain, which may be exhibited by a
disruptive, unusual demeanor.

All of our natural remedies are
formulated by our expert team of
herbalists, naturopaths and
homeopaths, and headed by Michele
Carelse.
Michele has had years of experience in
the manufacturing and use of natural
remedies. In addition, she is a trained
Clinical Psychologist and has been
incorporating natural remedies into
her treatment of four-legged patients
with UTI, anxiety, grief, Cushings and
stress for many years with spectacular
results.

AmazaPet™ - Improve
respiratory function and

to come.
It is also possible that the added activity with more

Michele Carelse, Clinical
Psychologist

reduce asthmatic symptoms
●

Respo-K™ - Prevent colds
and respiratory ailments

●

Clenzor™ - Clean and
disinfect wounds and skin
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While it can be a struggle to find balance between
having fun with your pet and minimizing distractions

irritation
●

irritation and itching due to

that can interrupt carefree playtime, following these

flea and tick bites

simple lifestyle tips can provide much needed
support and keep your pet full of vitality and good

FleaDerm™ - Relieve

●

Muscle and Joint Support™ Relieve stiffness in swollen

health!

joints, reduce pain and
promote healthy muscles

"I wanted to tell you how much your capsules have
helped our much loved family cat. We have tried
many things but have not had the same success as

and bones
●

Ask Our Experts a Product
Question
If you have a question about one of our
products, its usage or dosage, ask
Michele and her team of experts about
about it HERE! We will do our best to
get you an answer within 24 hours.

PawPaw™ - Protect and
encourage healing of paws

●

TF-Defense™- Treat Lyme
Disease and other tick-

we have now." - Deidre M.

borne illnesses
●

"PetAlive will definitely be my first resort from now
on… My animals are my world and the natural way

Wound Dr.™ - Cleanse, heal
and prevent infection in
cuts, scrapes and irritations
of all kinds

Great Health Sites
Pet Herbal Info Blog
The Natural Beat Blog

just makes so much more sense!!!!" - Gayle.
"Your PawPaw formula has been just the thing for my cat Topsy’s problem paws! He is
the adventurous type and is always hurting his paws in some way or another. PawPaw

PetAlive Natural & Herbal Remedies
for Pets
Native Remedies - Natural & Herbal
Remedies

has been very effective at soothing his injuries as well as speeding up healing. It is great
to see him walking without a limp for a change! " - Theresa

Natural Help 4...Free Natural Health
eBooks

Is Your Pet Causing Your Wheezing?
Don’t Let Allergies Ruin Your Relationship
We all know allergies run rampant as spring approaches, for
pets as well as their owners. But there is one allergy most dog and
cat owners do not want to think of – a dreaded allergy to their
beloved Fido or Fluffy.
According to numerous studies, approximately 15% of the
population is allergic to pets. These allergies can range from mild to very severe
reactions. It is an immune system response to the allergens released by a certain
animal’s saliva, urine, and dander. And depending on the severity, pet owners have to
make a decision on whether they treat their allergy symptoms or remove the pet from
their home.
Studies have shown that adults who developed an allergy to their cat or dog not only
kept their pet, but obtained a new one after the previous one died. This shows that for
many people, (1 out of 5) the benefits of pet companionship vastly outweighed
the setbacks of pet allergies they had to put up with.
Asthma is one condition commonly triggered by
animal allergens. Depending on the animal, the

If you or someone in

allergens are different. Cats’ saliva, hair, and dander

your family is suffering

often cause allergies, while dogs have more

from pet allergies, the
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allergens in their urine. People with severe allergies

following natural

can even experience a reaction to the dander

remedies can help:

present on a pet owner's clothing.

To clear symptoms of

Other common conditions that can be caused by pet

allergies, hayfever, and

allergies include:

allergic rhinitis without
drowsiness visit SOS

●

Hay fever or allergic rhinitis, where airborne
dander or other byproducts of animals enters
the respiratory passages, causing sneezing,
congestion, a runny (or conversely) blocked
nose, coughing, wheezing, and itchy and/or
watery eyes.

●

Redness, itching, or a rash on the skin after
even brief exposure, lasting for sometimes
hours after contact.

HistaDrops™
To stay allergy-free using
natural immune system
support visit AllergiClear™
For natural asthma relief
and respiratory health
support visit BioVent Drops™
Promote respiratory health

However, you may not be forced to find a new home

and support open airways

for your beloved family member just yet. Sometimes

for normal breathing with

more aggressive cleaning and incorporating new

Triple Complex

lifestyle changes can adapt your home into a

BronchoSoothe™

healthy, happy coexisting environment for both of
you!

10 Tips for Getting Rid of
Pet Allergies Instead of
Your Pet

To view a natural soothing
cream to promote healthy
skin all over visit Itch Dr

1. Keep the pet out of the bedroom. We spend many hours in the bedroom sleeping,
so by keeping the pet out of this room, exposure to allergens will be reduced
significantly.
2. Grooming is key. The animal should be bathed weekly in order to reduce the
amount of allergens it releases out into your home environment.
3. Since animal hair is a common culprit of allergies, the pet should be brushed on a
regular basis by a member of the family who is not allergic.
4. The animal's litter box or cage should also be cleaned by a family member who is not
allergic. While hair, dander and saliva are the source of cat allergens, urine is the
source of allergens in other common pets, including rabbits, dogs, and hamsters.
5. Allergens tend to accumulate in carpeting, mattresses, and cushions. Allergen
particles can even go through fabrics! It is therefore suggested that mattresses and
cushions be encased in plastic with a zipper as well as aired out on a regular basis.
6. Vacuuming does not clean the lower levels of carpeting and rugs where allergens and
hairs may reside, and therefore will not help allergy problems. So, vacuuming can
actually make allergies worse, because it may stir up small allergen particles.
Hardwood or tile floors are best to help manage allergies. Wash all area rugs on a
regular basis.
7. Bedding and carpeting that has animal dander in it should be disposed of. Some

Six Good Reasons
to choose Pet Alive
as your trusted suppliers of
herbal & homeopathic
remedies:

fabrics hold allergens for weeks, months, or in extreme cases, years.
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8. Studies have shown that immunotherapy, or methods of stimulating the
immune system, will improve but not completely prevent allergic symptoms. Cat and
dog allergen immunotherapy works best in cases where the patient has only occasional,
unavoidable exposure, rather than in cases where the animal stays in the home all of the
time.
9. Home air cleaners are a great idea. They are designed to reduce airborne
allergens indoors and may help eliminate pet dander.
10. Natural products like herbal and homeopathic remedies are a good alternative to
over-the-counter or prescriptions, antihistamines, or decongestants, which can work but
have many additional side effects.

"These drops are fantastic! SOS Hista Drops works quickly and I can say that I feel
more awake, rather than half asleep (which is how the antihistamines made me feel).
Thanks for a great remedy!!!!!!" -Alison, Redhill
"I would like to take a moment to announce the results that AllergiClear has had on my
daughter and I. We both used your AllergiClear tablets and have not looked back. What
an effective product this has turned out to be! Thank you once again! " -Amy, PA, USA
"These tablets and the SOS Hista Drops have helped more than I can say. Native
Remedies products have helped every time I have used them for anything…" -Bennett,
Melbourne Australia

Spring Safety from the Inside Out!

1) All PetAlive products are
manufactured according to the highest
pharmaceutical standards - using only
the best quality raw ingredients from
nature's medicine chest.
2) PetAlive and our suppliers are
registered with the FDA as accredited
suppliers and manufacturers of health
supplements. Our products are sold all
over the world and are manufactured
to strict international standards in a
GMP accredited manufacturing plant.
3) All our remedies are manufactured
in an FDA registered pharmaceutical
facility under close supervision.
This includes formulation, acquiring
and testing of raw ingredients as well
as final manufacturing. This gives us
the confidence to say that when you
are buying a PetAlive product, you are
buying the safest and the best! We
know what goes into our remedies which is why we know what you will
get out of them!
4) Manufacturing is done strictly
according to the principles of GMP
(Good Manufacturing Practice) and all
raw ingredients undergo stringent
testing before being approved by our
registered manufacturing pharmacists.
5) We offer a free email Ask Our
Experts service run by trained
consultants ready to advise you on the
best choice for your health.
6) We offer an unconditional One Year
Money Back Guarantee.

With spring just around the corner, the beginning of more hours of
daylight in the next few weeks can bring us closer to our pets and
families, as we often carve out a little extra time each day for
recreation. To ensure continued health and well being, keep a few
tips in mind:
Indoors:

●

As the old saying goes, showers bring flowers… so check that your houseplants
and flowers aren't poisonous, should your pet nibble on one.

●

Make sure to keep all the chocolate bunnies away from the dog. Baker’s chocolate
is more toxic than milk chocolate, but dogs really should not have any of it!

●

Spring cleaning? Home improvement products such as paints and cleaning
solvents can be toxic. Carefully check labels and use sparingly around your pet and
be sure to safely store all products away from pets and children when not in use.

●

Take your pet to the veterinarian for a check-up and to receive any yearly or
quarterly vaccinations and medicines.
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Outdoors:

●

Springtime attracts extra attention to the yard for many home owners, inspiring
them to fertilize and use pesticides to promote greener grass and bigger blooms,
while discouraging insects. However, be sure to keep animals’ exposure to these
toxic chemicals to a minimum. Pay particular attention to N-P-K fertilizers (which
contain nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium salts), which can lead to gastrointestinal upset and paw or skin irritation. Also watch out for iron content of more
than 1%, which can be fatal if ingested. Be sure to safely store all products away
from pets and children when not in use.

●

While outdoor playtime is increased, practice safety – protect your dog from
traffic by always walking him or her on a leash, and restrict time off the leash to

Read more about the
PetAlive Full Spectrum
Approach™
Find More Great Health eBooks at
NaturalHelp4.org

safe areas designated for free roaming.
●

Keep an eye on your pet’s coat and check regularly for fleas and ticks. Also be
careful of mosquitoes, as they can transmit heartworms to your cat or dog, which
can be fatal.

●

Fishing is a popular recreational activity of choice in springtime weather. However, a
relaxing excursion can turn into a hazardous emergency if proper caution is not
exercised. Remember to keep all fishing line, hooks, and bait far away from
your pet – as hooks can easily catch on the mouth or paws of your pet, and
resilient fishing line can become an intestinal blockage requiring surgical removal if
ingested.

●

In case of an accidental runaway incident of your pet, keep an identification tag
on your dog or cat that includes your current phone number.

The statements regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. The information on this Web site or in emails is designed for educational purposes only. It is
not intended to be a substitute for informed medical advice or care. You should not use this information to diagnose or treat any health problems
or illnesses without consulting your pediatrician or family doctor. Please consult a doctor with any questions or concerns you might have
regarding your or your child’s condition.
All images on this site are property of Native Remedies LLC and/or the original image licensors. The content of these images is not meant to
suggest that the person depicted uses or endorses our products or services. Informational material and representations have been provided by
the manufacturers of the listed products. Copyright © 1997-2008 Native Remedies, LLC. All rights reserved.
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